This paper contains an analysis of the pattern of growth and the structure of employment in various sectors of six South Asian economies (Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka); the trends in the technological capabilities of these countries are also examined, by characterizing the structure of their exports. It shows that although the level of sophistication is lower compared with East Asian economies, the distribution of exports in South Asian countries has shifted towards products that have a higher productivity index and are located "centrally" in product space, enabling production of several nearby goods. In terms of the summary measure of the proximity of the export basket to all currently unexploited products, highvalue ones in particular, the potential for future export sophistication is seen to be the highest for India among the South Asian countries and lowest for Bhutan followed by Bangladesh. Going by the East Asian experience, the South Asian governments have an important role to play in transforming their industrial structures.
I. INTRODUCTION
Historical evidence from developed countries has shown that large increases in growth rates were accompanied by a shift in the structure of production, from primary to
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secondary and then to tertiary outputs. Industrial products are income-elastic and demand for these grows faster compared to income-inelastic agricultural products as incomes grow. The changes over time in the composition of output and the contributions of each sector to employment constitute the structural transformation of an economy (Kuznets, 1971) . Economies that depend on primary sectors (agriculture) in their initial stages of development shift to a structure where industry and service sectors dominate as their incomes rise.
The growth process is also accompanied by increases in international trade and countries that export high-value goods that are more income-elastic are the ones that are likely to grow faster. Thus, in addition to the changes at the broad sectoral level, recent literature has emphasized the importance of structural transformation at a disaggregated level in terms of technological sophistication of different products produced by countries for their growth. 1 The growth prospects of an economy depend on its current technological capabilities and its ability to switch to production of a technologically advanced range of products. The speed at which countries can transform their productive capacities to produce goods of greater sophistication and higher value depends on "having a path to nearby goods that are increasingly of higher value" (Hausmann and Klinger, 2006) .
The objective of this paper is to characterize the structural transformation process in South Asian countries and analyse its role in economic growth and contrast it with selected economies in East and South-East Asia. Structural transformation is first identified by the changing role of agriculture, industry and the service sectors, as contributors to income and employment in the economy over time. Subsequently, the changing structure of exports of each of the South Asian countries is analysed.
2 Structural transformation has implications for the nature and magnitude of growth. If growth is broad based across sectors it can generate adequate employment for the country's labour force. That is, growth can be inclusive if structural transformation of the economy is conducive to productive employment generation, utilizing the unemployed and underemployed labour force engaged in activities of low productivity.
This study covers six South Asian countries: Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka. In Section II there is an analysis of the pattern of growth and the structure of employment in various sectors of these economies. In the next section there is an examination of the trends in technological capabilities of these countries. Section IV contains some concluding remarks. 
Except in the case of Nepal and Pakistan annual percentage growth in value added in the industry and service sectors is much higher compared with the agriculture sector. In Bangladesh, annual percentage growth rates in industry have been much higher compared with service and agriculture sectors during the years 1985 to 2009. Industrial value added growth varied between 6 and 10 per cent whereas that of services varied between 5 and 7 per cent. Poor agricultural growth in Bhutan is compensated for by high growth in both the industry and service sectors. India registered the highest growth rates for the service sector among all South Asian countries, namely close to or above 9 per cent in most years.
Structure of output
For most South Asian countries the share of services in GDP exceeds the shares of manufacturing and agriculture sectors (figure 2). Agriculture's share in GDP has been declining in all the countries, as is to be expected in the course of a country's development. Industry's share in GDP has been stagnant in all the countries with the exception of Bangladesh and Bhutan. The rising share of services in GDP is remarkable, particularly in Nepal, India and Sri Lanka. In Bangladesh, the service sector as a percentage of GDP increased from 48 per cent in 1988 to 53 per cent in 2009. At the same time the industry sector increased from 21 to 29 per cent of GDP while the agriculture sector value added declined from 31 to 19 per cent over the same period. Service sector growth in Bangladesh was led by "wholesale and retail trade", and "transport, storage and communications" with strong growth in telecommunications, IT and postal services.
Bhutan is an exception in that its industry sector accounts for the greatest share of GDP; industrial value added increased from 24 per cent of GDP in 1988 to 45 per cent in 2009. The contribution of the service sector to GDP has been stable at around 38 per cent during this period, whereas agricultural value added decreased from 38 to 18 per cent.
In India, the contribution to GDP from industry increased marginally from 26 per cent in 1988 to 28 per cent in 2009. During the same period, the service sector's contribution rose from 43 to 55 per cent and agriculture's share fell from 30 to 17 per cent. Accelerated growth in services was mainly due to increased growth in communications, banking and information technology services in business. Factors such as income growth and the high income elasticity of demand for services and increased growth in foreign demand for service exports, and a decline in relative prices due to productivity gains, have been mainly responsible for this growth (Gordon and Gupta, 2004) .
In Nepal, the service sector's contribution to GDP rose from 33 in 1988 to 50 per cent in 2009, while at the same time agriculture's share fell from 51 to 34 per cent. The industry sector's contribution, which peaked in 1996 at 23 per cent, fell to 16 per cent. Nepal derives a substantial share of its GDP from agriculture compared to other South Asian countries.
In Pakistan, the service sector's contribution has been close to 50 per cent since 1988, although it increased to 55 per cent in 2009. During this period, the industry sector's contribution remained stable at 24 per cent while agriculture's share reduced from 26 to 21 per cent.
The service sector in Sri Lanka contributed to 58 per cent of its GDP in 2009, by far the greatest share among all South Asian economies. The share of industry has remained stable at around 27 per cent for the last few years, while agriculture's share decreased from 26 per cent in 1988 to 14 per cent in 2009. Kuznets (1971) distinguished between two phases of structural transformation. In the first phase, resources are reallocated from agriculture into industry and services and in the second, resources are allocated from both agriculture and industry into services. The share of the manufacturing sector in GDP therefore rises fast in the initial stages of development and that of the service sector increases in subsequent stages as the share of the agricultural sector in total GDP declines progressively. The trends in figure 2 suggest that the structural shift in South Asian economies, except in the case of Bangladesh and Bhutan, is consistent with the second phase of structural transformation. In all the countries, except Bhutan, the service sector contributes to more than 50 per cent of GDP.
Structure of employment
Although the structural shift in the GDP growth pattern is apparent from the changing contributions to output from different sectors, agriculture constitutes the main source of employment in South Asia, absorbing the highest proportion of the labour force, which varies between 40 and 60 per cent. There has been, however, a significant decline in the share of employment in the agriculture sector in most countries and an increase in employment in the industrial and service sectors (figure 3). In Bhutan, agriculture still provides more than 60 per cent of employment compared to a low 34 per cent in the case of Sri Lanka. Despite the increasing growth in the service sector in India, as of 2005 this sector provides only 25 per cent of total employment compared to around 40 per cent in the case of Sri Lanka, Pakistan and Bangladesh. Inadequate job creation in India's fast-growing service sector could be due to the concentration of growth in subsectors that require more skilled labour. In general, the use of modern technology that is labour saving and capital intensive in the industrial and service sectors is resulting in the slow absorption of labour from the agriculture sector. To some extent the bias against labour-intensive industrial growth is also policy induced (for example, due to restrictive labour laws). Slow growth in jobs in nonagricultural sectors is also due to lack of policies that support development of a competitive private sector. The East Asian experience suggests that South Asian Governments need to undertake industrial policies to restructure their economies, and give importance to the development of education and skills in certain industries, while taking into account the benefits to related industries. 
III. STRUCTURAL TRANSFORMATION AS REFLECTED IN THE "SOPHISTICATION" OF A COUNTRY'S EXPORTS
In this section, trends in structural transformations are examined using the concepts of "export sophistication" and "connectedness" developed by Hausmann, Hwang and Rodrik (2007) (hereinafter, HHR) and Hausmann and Klinger (2006) (hereinafter, HK) . HHR and HK recognize that developed countries not only have greater productivity in terms of output per worker but produce technologically sophisticated products of high value. Structural transformation involves a process in which countries diversify their production structures by developing technological capabilities to produce and export products similar to those of advanced countries. HHR emphasize that a country's trade specialization is not necessarily determined only by its factor endowments and factor intensities of goods as suggested by the Heckscher-Ohlin model and show that a country's exports mix has important implications for its growth. They argue that there is an element of uncertainty in what a country produces because of the uncertainty involved in the successful development of a new product. Once the economy develops a high productivity good, due to knowledge spillovers, emulators are drawn in to produce this good, setting forth the process of economic growth. The limitation of this framework is that although it characterizes the kind of structural transformation that is associated with economic growth it does not provide concrete guidance regarding how to achieve it.
Export sophistication
HHR develop a measure for a country's level of "export sophistication" (called EXPY) that captures the "productivity" level of a country's exports and can be computed from export statistics.
3 The focus on exports is justified on the grounds that a country is expected to export those goods in which it is most productive. The first step involved in the calculation of EXPY is the construction of an income or "productivity" index (called PRODY) for each commodity based on the income levels of the countries that export the commodity. PRODY can be considered to be a quantitative index that ranks traded goods according to their implied productivity. For each commodity k, PRODY k is obtained as the weighted average of per capita GDP of countries that export this commodity where the weights are the revealed comparative advantage (RCA) of each country in good k.
Revealed comparative advantage of country c in good k is given by
where (x k c /X c ) is the value share of commodity k in the overall export basket of country c.
Given the productivity index of each of the traded products in the world, the productivity level associated with any particular country's export basket, EXPY is defined as the weighted average of the productivity indices of all the products in that country's export basket, where the weights are the value shares of the products in the country's total exports.
Given the productivity index of each of the traded products in the world, the productivity level associated with any particular country's export basket, EXPY is defined 3 Hidalgo and Hausmann (2009) use an alternative measure of sophistication to depict the complexity of a productive structure based on the diversity of capabilities present in a country and their interactions. They show that cross-country differences in income can be explained by differences in this measure. The method of reflection used to produce these measures captures the diversity in non-tradable capabilities of countries. Hidalgo (2009) traces the measures of economic complexity for several countries and finds that these measures are correlated with EXPY measures.
as the weighted average of the productivity indices of all the products in that country's export basket, where the weights are the value shares of the products in the country's total exports.
EXPY is also interpreted as the level of sophistication of a country's exports and is positively associated with a country's income level, controlling for other variables. The growth rate of per capita GDP is found to be positively influenced by initial EXPY suggesting that countries that can position themselves higher on the productivity spectrum tend to experience higher growth. 4 The recent trends in export sophistication (as measured by EXPY) for the South Asian countries are obtained below. The United Nations Commodity Trade Statistics Database (COMTRADE) is used for this purpose, covering 261 products at the 3-digit level for the years 1988-2008 to calculate EXPY. At the 3-digit level, the productivity levels of products range from roughly $1,000 to $30,000 with a mean value of $16,000 (table 1). At the lower end of the productivity range are mainly primary goods such as rice, cotton, tobacco, cocoa, coffee and spices and basic manufactured goods such as leather, vegetable textile fibres, sugar, molasses and clothing (table 2). At the higher end of productivity are mining and advanced manufactured products such as metals, machinery (for printing, textiles, paper, power generation, etc.), medical equipment, steam turbines, engines, taps, cocks and valves (table 3) . As mentioned before, the structural transformation of a country is reflected in the changing structure of its exports. We obtain below the frequency distribution of each country's exports (in value terms) with respect to the productivity values of products. Over time, the distribution of exports in most South Asian countries has shifted towards products with a higher productivity index (figure 4). Source: Author's computations based on COMTRADE data.
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The changes in distribution of exports across productivity quintiles for different time points are given in table 4. Export value shares in the top 40 per cent of PRODY values have increased in all the South Asian countries; highest in the case of India. These increases are, however, much smaller compared to the values for East Asian countries (table 5) . If only the products that are exported with revealed comparative advantage are considered, very few products fall in the top 40 per cent range of productivity values. The maximum is in the case of India (15 products), which includes products such as organic chemicals, works of art, antiques, man-made fibres, tractors and electric power machinery parts. In the case of Bangladesh, only 4 products are exported with revealed comparative advantage in this range of PRODY values (parts for machine tools, coal gas, plastic waste and printed matter). In the case of Bhutan, it is just one product, which is electric current that constitutes almost 50 per cent of export values. For Sri Lanka, it is two product categories (printed matter and electric power machinery parts) and for Nepal also it is two (works of art and antiques, and Zinc). In the case of Pakistan, it is five products (table 6). As will be seen below, the low share of export values in the high-value products is reflected in a low export sophistication level for the country. 
Determinants of export sophistication (EXPY)
As noted in HHR, the measure of export sophistication is strongly correlated with per capita GDP. Based on the time series data for each of the countries it is found that the level of export sophistication in countries is highly correlated with per capita income level (table 7) . The observed correlations of EXPY with trade and inflows of FDI are mainly due to the correlations between per capita GDP and these variables.
Transformation to a modern economy is slow in many of the South Asian countries due to low diversification in exports. India, Sri Lanka and Pakistan have substantially diversified exports, but still fall far short of the diversification levels in, for example, China and Thailand (figure 6).
Newly industrialized countries such as the Republic of Korea and China that have been successful in strengthening their export and industrial competitiveness can offer some lessons for export diversification. For countries to move up the value chain from producing raw materials to high-value products it is necessary to boost the skills of their people, apart from providing access to capital through deepening of financial markets. Inverse Herfindahl B a n g l a d e s h B h u t a n C h i n a I n d i a M a l a y s i a N e p a l P a k i s t a n S r i L a n k a T h a i l a n d
Source:
Author's computations based on COMTRADE data.
Note:
* Export diversification is obtained as 1/H where H is the Herfindahl index of export shares. H = ∑ i=1,N s i 2 where s i = x i /∑x i is the value share of each product in total exports.
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Export sophistication and growth
A cross-section regression using a sample of 165 countries with data between the years 1988 and 2008 reveals the relationship between export sophistication and economic growth. The dependent variable is the annual per capita growth rate of each country obtained from the difference between the initial and final years. The coefficient of initial per capita GDP is negative, indicating growth convergence and the coefficient of initial EXPY is positive and statistically significant indicating the important role of export sophistication for growth (table 8) . That is, countries that initially export products with high productivity values tend to grow faster. HHR show that this result is robust and holds good under different model specifications. (2010) show, for example, that the association between initial export sophistication and growth is not stable across different measures of sophistication. These results, however, cannot rule out a relationship between the income levels of countries and their production capabilities in terms of sophistication and complexity. Felipe and others (2012) find, for example, that high-income countries are the major exporters of more complex products and export shares of these products increase with income. Figure 7 plots per capita GDP growth against initial EXPY, but after subtracting the effect of the other explanatory variable (initial GDP) on per capita GDP growth. It shows that there is a positive relationship between initial export sophistication and growth after accounting for the effect of the initial level of income on growth. This implies that in addition to policy measures that encourage exports, in general, the Government has a role to play in encouraging entrepreneurs to develop and export high-value products in order to achieve higher economic growth. Since the knowledge externalities created by innovation are not internalized there are likely to be suboptimal levels of this activity (HHR). Even if a country has a comparative advantage to potentially produce high-value products it may end up producing low-value products unless Government plays an active role in fostering innovation. The East Asian growth experience is an example where active public policy played a critical role in catching up, as regards technology, with advanced economies. Apart from providing a stable macroeconomic environment, legal framework and encouraging competitive markets, Governments in countries such as Japan and the Republic of Korea had policies aimed specifically at altering the industrial structure and promoting technological learning. 
Source:
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Thus, apart from undertaking steps to improve trade logistics and customs and export procedures to facilitate trade, in general, the Government in collaboration with private entrepreneurs needs to identify the constraints faced in developing high-value products and provide the required support, such as tax incentives and trade protection, without unduly distorting market mechanisms.
Potential for developing export sophistication
Given that the level of export sophistication has an important bearing on economic growth, what are the prospects for a country to develop its export sophistication? HK relate the likelihood that a country develops greater export sophistication in the future to the current positioning of a country's exports in the product space. That is, how closely related are a country's current exports to high productivity products in the sense of mobility or adaptability of factors of production from one product to another? If factors can be adapted easily from the production of one product to another then the products are said to be close to each other. In general, parts of the product space can be dense where goods are distributed close to each other and parts of it can be sparse where goods are situated far from each other. If a product is in the dense part of the product space it is said to be centrally located and if it is in a sparse part it is said to be located peripherally.
HK define a measure of proximity (ϕ), or closeness of products. Based on the trades taking place between all countries for any year, one can obtain p(i/j), the probability that a country exports good i with revealed comparative advantage given that it exports good j with revealed comparative advantage. The greater this probability is, the greater the proximity between products i and j. Since a distance measure needs to be symmetric, the proximity between i and j is defined as
Whether a product is central or peripheral is based on a measure of its centrality, which is defined as:
where J is the maximum possible number of products.
6
Based on 3-digit-level export data, the centrality values range between 0.05 and 0.28 with a mean value of 0.19 (table 9) . A product's centrality value will be greater if it is close to several other products, or in other words, in a denser part of the product space. Conversely, if a product's centrality value is lower, it is removed from most other products (or in a sparse part of the product space). It can be noticed that the densest part of the product space tends to be dominated by manufactured products and the sparsest part mostly by unprocessed primary goods (tables 10 and 11). If a country develops comparative advantage in a product that belongs to the dense part of the product space it leads to spillover benefits, as the capabilities can be transferred to nearby goods. Since these spillovers cannot be internalized in perfectly competitive markets the Government has an important role facilitating innovation, by providing appropriate infrastructure and policy environment. This facilitating role is in direct contrast to the interventionist role adopted by the old structural economics where market failures preventing the development of advanced capital-intensive industries are assumed to be exogenously determined by distorted price signals arising from monopolies or immobility of factors. According to the new structural economics the failure to develop advanced capital intensive industries in developing countries is endogenously determined by their endowments (Lin, 2010) .
7 "The old structural economics advocates development policies that go against an economy's comparative advantage and advise governments in developing countries to develop advanced capital-intensive industries through direct administrative measures and price distortions. By contrast, the new structural economics stresses the central role of the market in resource allocation and advises the state to play a facilitating role to assist firms in the process of industrial upgrading by addressing externality and coordination issues" (Lin, 2010) .
Export data can be used to check how each country's export specialization changes over time as measured by the distribution of its exports in the centrality space. In a similar fashion to the distribution of countries' exports across productivity values, structural transformation can be seen in terms of the distribution of a country's export values shifting towards products of higher centrality values (figure 8). Lin and Monga (2010) summarize the elements of the new structural economics as: (a) a country's comparative advantage is defined by its evolving potential of its endowment structure; (b) the market provides a reliable mechanism for optimal resource allocation at any given stage of development; and (c) and the state plays a facilitating role in the process of industrial upgrading.
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Estimating the potential for exporting high-value products Based on the proximities between products, one can obtain a measure (called density) to tell how close a country's current export basket is to each of the products it currently does not export with revealed comparative advantage. 8 The density of a country's exports around a product i that is not currently exported by the country is given as the sum of proximities from good i to all products that are currently exported with comparative advantage, divided by the sum of proximities to all products. It is easy to check that the density measure lies between 0 and 1. The density measure is a highly significant determinant of structural transformation (that is, the probability of exporting a new good). Firms find it more profitable to move to nearby goods compared to farther ones as the cost of producing a new product rises with distance. Therefore, one can expect rapid structural transformation in countries that have high density around highproductivity (PRODY) goods.
The density measure can be computed for each of the products i that a country is currently not exporting (or exporting, but with RCA < 1). It gives an indication of the likelihood of a country developing comparative advantage in good i in the future, given its current export comparative advantages. The potential for future structural transformation in a country can be assessed by examining the density of the current export basket around unexploited products with different productivity (PRODY) values. Figures 9a-9c show that, for all the countries considered, density is lower around unexploited products of high value compared to that around low-value products. This makes it difficult for countries to quickly increase the productivity level of their exports as their current exports are distant from the unexploited high-value products. This situation has not changed over the years for all the countries considered, except in the case of China. 
Source:
Based on the estimated "densities" around different products, a summary measure called "open forest" can be obtained for each country. This measure denotes a country's productivity potential from exploiting all the products that it is currently not exporting. Hidalgo and others (2007) provide an analogy of a forest for the product space where each tree is considered a product. Each firm operating in a product is like a monkey on a tree. The monkey can easily jump to nearby trees but not to far off ones. Open forest therefore refers to the product space that can potentially be exploited given their current location in the forest (dense areas or sparse ones). They suggest that "lack of connectedness may explain the difficulty faced by countries trying to converge to the income levels of rich countries". If proximities to higher value products are low, structural transformation becomes difficult. "Open forest" is obtained as the weighted sum of PRODYs of products currently not exported, the weights being the density of the country's current export basket around each of these products. HK show that this variable strongly predicts the speed of structural transformation as measured by growth in the level of sophistication of exports. They argue that "the speed at which countries can transform their productive structure and upgrade their exports depends on having a path of nearby goods that are increasingly of higher value".
The open forest measure is obtained for the different countries based on the data available for the latest years (figure 10). Among the South Asian economies, India has the highest potential for structural transformation, close to the values obtained for China and Thailand. Nepal, Sri Lanka and Pakistan have slightly lower potential but comparable to that of Malaysia. Bhutan has the least potential followed by Bangladesh. Open forest B a n g l a d e s h B h u t a n C h i n a I n d i a M a l a y s i a N e p a l P a k i s t a n S r i L a n k a T h a i l a n d
The factors that can explain the growth in export sophistication over the years are obtained using cross-section regressions. We notice that the initial level of export sophistication has a statistically significant influence on its future growth and is negatively related (table 12) . This indicates that there is convergence across countries in terms of export sophistication. Countries with low levels of sophistication tend to advance faster as regards technology, conditional on other factors such as their initial potential given by open forest. To some extent it is also a reflection of the initial level effect on growth. Initial levels of trade openness (trade/GDP) and inflows of FDI (FDI/GDP) do not have any significant impact on the growth in export sophistication. After accounting for the effect of initial EXPY, growth in export sophistication is positively related to initial open forest (potential for export sophistication) (figure 11). 
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Source:
Note:
Open forest is a measure of the productivity potential from exploiting all the currently untraded products based on the density of the current export basket around these products.
Product space: centrality versus productivity index
The product space can be characterized by the two measures defined above: (a) the centrality of a product, which indicates the potential for factor substitutability across products; and (b) the income or productivity index of a product (PRODY). One can obtain the distribution of each country's exports across both these characteristics and examine how this distribution changes over time. The pattern of specialization by different countries is revealed by the location of its exports in the product space. Exports of less developed countries are likely to be mostly peripheral (concentrated on products that are less central). They are also more likely to be concentrated in products with low productivity value. Shifts in these distributions can be expected for economies undergoing structural transformation. Figures 12-20 below depict the location of export values in the product space for different countries. In the case of Bangladesh we see that compared to the year 1993, in 2005 most of the export values continue to be low on productivity value but have moved up slightly to denser parts of the product space. In the case of Bhutan, there has been no appreciable change in its position in the product space between the years 1993 and 2008. India's export values, however, moved up on both the centrality and productivity scales between 1993 and 2008. For the East Asian economies, such as China, Malaysia and Thailand, the picture clearly shows that export values have substantially moved up to high-productivity values and also to denser parts of the product space. In the case of Sri Lanka many products in the export basket belong to the denser parts of product space in 2008. But in terms of export values a substantial part of the basket is in the low-productivity region as in 1993. Many more products in Nepal's export basket are centrally located in 2003 compared to 1994. Similarly, in the case of Pakistan quite a few products in 2008 are more centrally located compared to 1993, but a large part of exports in value terms remain in the low-productivity range. These results can also be looked at from the perspective of countries' capabilities, as in Hidalgo and Hausmann (2009) . According to them a country's productive structure evolves from two sources: finding new products from combinations of the capabilities they already have, and accumulating new capabilities. Countries that are below the income expected from their capability endowment are yet to develop all of the products that are feasible with their existing capabilities. The share of the service sector has been increasing at a high rate in many of the South Asian economies to the extent that some authors suggest that these countries could achieve sustainable growth by skipping the industrialization phase. However, this is unlikely since there is a positive association between the level of sophistication of the production structure and economic growth and it is less likely that the service sectors are proximate to many high-value products. Moreover, there are limitations on generating employment in the high-skilled sectors, such as information technology, when the vast majority of the labour force is unskilled.
IV. CONCLUDING REMARKS
This study describes the structural transformation process in South Asian economies. The fact that per capita GDP has been high in recent years in most of these countries is due to impressive growth in the industry and service sectors. In terms of stability, the service sector growth has been most stable and agricultural growth the most unstable. For most South Asian countries the share of services in GDP exceeds the shares of manufacturing and agriculture sectors. However, agriculture constitutes the main source of employment in South Asia, absorbing the highest proportion of the labour force, namely between 40 and 60 per cent. Despite the rising share of services in India, only 25 per cent of total employment is provided by this sector.
Apart from analysing the sectoral shares of output and employment, the structure of exports of these economies is examined making use of a methodology developed in the recent literature on trade and growth. Based on this methodology a measure or index of export sophistication for each of the countries' export baskets is derived. As shown in the literature, a country's initial level of export sophistication is a significant factor in an economy's future growth. In this paper, it is found that in general, the level of sophistication is low for exports from South Asian economies compared to some of the East Asian ones, such as China, Malaysia and Thailand. However, export sophistication has been rising over the years in all the countries and the rise is remarkable particularly in the case of India and the rate is comparable to the East Asian countries. The low level of diversification of exports is one of the reasons for the slow structural transformation of these economies in terms of export sophistication.
The potential for future export sophistication for each of the countries depends on how close the current export basket is to currently unexported products, in particular, to high-value products. The proximity of a country's current exports to high-productivity products is determined by the ease with which factors of production used in the production of the former can be adapted for production of the latter. It is found that for all the countries the proximities or the density of the current export basket around high-value products is lower compared to the same around low-value products.
The average of the density of the export basket around the set of all unexploited products is obtained by a summary measure called open forest. Growth in export sophistication is found to be positively related to the initial level of open forest, controlling for the initial level of income. Among the South Asian countries, open forest is highest for India and lowest for Bhutan followed by Bangladesh.
Over time in most countries, exports moved towards products of high values and high degrees of centrality as measured by the proximities to other products in the product space. In general, government policy can play an important role in developing countries in accelerating the process of diversification into sophisticated products. Governments, in collaboration with the private sector, can identify strategic areas where innovations can be encouraged by adopting conducive infrastructure and trade policies. However, attempting to upgrade to sophisticated production structure through distortional policies may not be advisable as it may not be sustainable. What is important is to help develop capabilities and comparative advantage for sustainable growth.
